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F.XPL.AN ATORY lvlO'·IORA:trDUM 
The transitiona1 arrangements appli.,~u. to im}:>O:rts of pre-
pared and preserved sardines originating in Tunisia. and Mc'rocco ,::;xpire 
on the entry into force for Tunisia," of Article 11 of t.he Intf ci 11 Agree-
ment or of Article 18 of the Cooperation Agreement bJtwecn the Ji.'uropean 
Economic Community and Tunisia, and for Morocco of Article 12 cf the In-
terim Agreement or of Article 19 of the Cooperation Agreemen~ l>etween 
the European Economic Community and.Morocco or, at the latest, for both 
countries, on 30 June 1977• 
fince the cond.itions 'la.id down in paragraph 2 of the· abo-
'' vementioned Articles of the Interim Agreements and in paragraph 4 of the 
corresponding Articles of the Coope~~tion Agreements have not been ful-
filled it is necessary, in order to avoid any break in the continuity of 
trade in prepared and preserved sa.rcµ.nes with Tunisia and Morocco, to 
extend the applicability of the present arrangements as a transitional 
measure. 
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proposal fer a 
~9.U.NCI1~-~WLA'l'l ON (Q'C) 
tot ;· extel'l.illnf the period of validtty of Regulation (~). 
He-; 1509/76 and 1522/76 on imports into ~4ihe Community 
o~:· prer, ~rEd and preserved sardines originatine 
in :::u.,lisia anci Morocco respectively 
THE COONCIL OF THE IDROPEAN CG1i.ruNITIES, 
Having :ree:tx·d ·to the Treaty establishing the EUropean Economic Community, 
ar,d in pa.J•ticular Article 43 thereof, 
H3.ving regard to tho proposal from the Commission, 
Ha.vinc ret: 4rd to tht> Opinion of the· EUropean Parliament (1), 
I• 
rfnereas Council Regulations (moo) Nos 15(1]/76 of 24 June 1976 on imports 
into tho Community of prepared and preserved sardines origi~ating in 
Tun5.sia (2'), and 1522/76 of 24 June 1976 on imports into the Community 
of prepare~. and preserVed sardines Qriginatinc in Morocco (3) 1 of which 
the period of validity was extended by Council Regulation (EEO) No 126/77 
of 18 January 1977 (4), provided for transitional arrangements for the 
oaid imports to apply until 30 June 1977 at the latest i 
lfnerea.s the .::onditions which gave rise to these transitional arrange-
ments still exist ; 
\ihereas the present arrangements for these products should therefore be 
temporarily extended, 
HAS AD~TED THIS RFXruLATIW ·: 
(1
2
l O.J. No C ( O.J. lio L 169, (3 o.J. No L 169, 
(4) O.J. No L 21, 
28.6.1976, P• 11 
28.6.1976, P• 45 1 
25.1.1977, P• 23 
... ; ... 
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Article l 
In Article 2 (1) of Regulation (EEC) No 15<Y9/7r, n.nd Ar-
ticle 2 (1) of Regulation (Em) No 1522/76, the date "30 June 1977" is 
hereby replaced by "31 December 1977". 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day fol-
lowing its publication in the Official Journal of the European Commu-
nities. 
It shall apply from 1 July 1977. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and 
directly applicable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council, 
The President. 
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1. BUD'J!:.T LINS COllCl:.TGlED r <ftm resources Article 12 · ·Custom::; dutieG 
2 • .AC'I'I Oil' : Dr.:i.~··t propo:.>r-tl for n. Council regulation further extendint; the period of 
validity of Ret_:,"Ulations (F~~) Nos 1509/76 and 1522/76 concerninc impor-
t. c-:.tio ~ into the Co:nnuni ty of prepared and preserved sardines oricinati~~ 
; v; Timi :_c • ::i :r.-: o ,. ect · · 
3. LECALBA!;IS' Article 43 of the Treaty 
4. onJEC'l'IVES r 1:aintaina.nce until 31.12.1977 of the regimes applicable upon importa-
tion of preserved sardineo originating in Tunisia.and Morocco respecti-
vely 
5. FillA?ICIAL COflSJ,o;QUL'NCE 
5• 0 :llDEX'llVl'IJ;?E 
-CllARGED 'l'O THE EG BUDGET 
(IU!Jrut~ 
-CHllWEZl:i~?usr~•~ 
-cJwmED~ 
5.1 RECEIPTS 
--0".<:I ru:sounc!Z OF THE EC 
(l:El!HS/CU3T<»:S WTIES) 
-a"A"t~ 
5.0.l PWRIA.'mtJAL PATTERN OF EXP!:IDITURE 
5.1.1 PLURIA..'MJAL PAT'l'ERli OF RECEIPI'S 
5•2 ~:t.'TiiOD OF CALCULATION 
FOR THE JlARKB'l'IJlO YEAR CURREN'l' PlNAllCIAL YEAR 
- 6 M UA - 3M UA 
YEAR ••••••••••~•••• YEAR •••••••••••••••• ?·EAR • • •• •·•••• •• ••• 
~alid f~pm 1.7.1977 to 31.12.1971 
Because it is proposed to extend until 31.12.1977 the relevant import regimes 
already provided for by Regulations 12,6/76, 15(1:)/76 and 1522/76 the effect of 
the non application of customs duties will concern only a 6 month period 
Based upon likely imports of 24.000 tons/yr. 
valued at 24 M U.A~/yr. 
Customs duties 25 fo 6 M U.A./yr. 
ING POSSIBLE WITH CREDITS INSCRIBED IN RELEVANT CHAPTER OF CURru:l'4'? BUDGET ? 
rt:;/NO 
YES/NO 
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